
M I S B E H A V E N  S P A  +  S A L O N

hair

Happiness is a good hair day. Our professionals will get you looking 100%. 
     
Women’s haircut and style  $38 +
Men’s haircut and style   $26 +
Children’s haircut and style  $19 +
Bang trim   $10 +
Shampoo and blow out   $40
Bridal updo + trial   $125 +
Special occasion updo   $85 +
Texture service   $101 +
Brazilian Keratin treatment  $200 +
Chemical relaxer   $200 +
Kevin Murphy treatments   $20 +
Hair extensions   by consultation
      

color

Life isn’t perfect, but your hair can be... 
     
If you haven’t experienced the expertise of our color specialists, now is the
time! From natural looking color, to pop color, to Balayage, to an extreme
makeover, we do it all! (And don’t worry...we won’t tell if you don’t!)

Color with style   $79 +
Color with hair cut   $94 +
Partial foil with style   $79 +
Partial foil with hair cut   $94 +
Full foil with style   $94 +
Full foil with hair cut   $109 +
Balayage with style   $114 +
Balayage with hair cut   $129 +
Additional toner   $22
Hair masques   $20
      
make up
Leave your make up in the hand of our professionals for your events.  
     Our make up artists are trained to know exactely how you can look your 
best whether it be for day-to-day looks, or special events. We always offer 
a complimentary color match to our clients! Ask about it at your next visit.

Bridal + trial  $125 and up
Special occasion  $85 and up
Teen  $50 and up
Color match   complimentary
30 minute express make up $30 and up
Eyelash extensions  $150 and up
Eyelash/brow tint  $21 and up each
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wax lounge

Walk into our wax lounge with hair you don’t want, leave feeling fresh and
beautiful in a matter of minutes! It’s true what they say - hair today, gone
tomorrow! We utilize refined, effective, and gentle waxing techniques to
give you that smooth skin feel and boldly confident look in no time at all.

      Brows $17 +
Lip $15 +
Chin $15 +
Bikini $33 +
Underarms $22 +
Full leg $56 +
Half leg $31 +
Men’s back $33 +
Brazilian $66 +
Brazilian maintenance $58 +

(additional waxing services available)

eminence organics facials

Escape the chaos of everyday life and treat yourself to one of our signature
Eminence Organics Facials. Your time at the spa will be enwrapped in 
calming fragrance, gentle massage, and skin hydration. Whether your skin
is dry or oily, senstive or normal, our Estheticians can recommend the 
perfect treatment for you. Need to do some deep pore cleaning? Check out
our HydraFacials. This patented service gently scrubs deep into your pores
and sucks out dirt, oil, and old skin and replaces it with super nourishing
serums. Perhaps you need to refresh your mind and body with the power
of essential oils with our tailored Aromatouch service? Join us soon!

      

Express facial (1/2 hour)  $36 +
Classic facial (1 hour) $67 +
Deluxe facial (1 1/2 hours) $80 +
Back treatment  $70 +
Body exfoliation   $80 +
Microdermabrasion  $85 +
Aromatouch $55 +
LED treatment $85 +
HyrdaFacial $149 +
Detox Facial $95
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massage
Treat yo’self!
     If you want true relief from tension and stress, you owe yourself a visit to
one of our massage therapists. Our relaxation, deep tissue, and hot stone
therapy massages will make you fee like new again. Come see why our
massage team has been voted "Best of the Best" by the readers of the 
Walla Walla Union-Bulletin time and again. 

1/2 hour  $40 +
1 hour  $75 +
1 1/2 hour  $105 +
1 hour hot stone   $90 +
1 1/2 hour hot stone  $120 +
Aromatouch  $55 +
Express massage (1/4 hour) $15
Cupping  custom tailored for your needs

nails
If the color fits, wear it!
     Perfectly manicured nails are our speciality here at Misbehaven. Our Gold
Manicures and Pedicures begin with a relaxing soak, shaping of your nails,
cuticle trimming, nail buffing, a hydrating and relaxing massage, and a perfect
polish job. Our top-of-the-line Platinum Manicures and Pedicures include all 
of the above, in addition to exfoliating scrubs and callus removal, sugar scrubs,
a shea butter massage on your arms and legs, and parafin wax treatments.
If you’re a member of the chipped nail club, our gel manicures may be a 
great option. These long-lasting manicures will get your nails looking amazing
in no time!

      
Manicure: Gold/Platinum  $26/$46 +
Pedicure: Gold/Platinum  $47/$67 +
Acrylic/Gel/Fiberglass nails 
      Full set  $61 +
      Fill  $38 +
Platinum gel polish manicure $66 +
Gold gel polish manicure  $41 +
Nail art  $10 +

Ask us about our spa & salon packages, special occasion hair and
makeup packages, and our on-site or off-site wedding hair and
makeup packages. 


